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OI.IS K. ATKINSON,Ljt 1 0111 ey at Iaw,
MIFFLISTOWN, PA.
cling and Conveyancing promptly

attended to.

Office on Bridge street, opposite the Court
House fi'irt.

McM KEN,JOBEKT

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MIFFU.NTOWN. PA.

yiteon r.ridge street, in the room formerly
ctoujuad by F.ira I). Parl er, Esq.

B. LOUDEN,s.
MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.,

fillers bis service to tbe citiiens of Juni-- a

eoiimy as Aue'ioneer nd Vendue Crier.
Charges, "from two ',o lea dollars. Satisfac-

tion warranted. nov3, 'VJ

YES! O YES!Q
H. H. SNYDER, Perrysville, Pa ,

Tenders his services to the citizens of Juni-

ata and adjoining coun'ies. as Auctioneer.
Oiiaijt-- s mo tera e. For satisfaction give the
wrkifi a chance 1'. O. address. Tort

llojal. Juaiita Co , Pa.
FebT72-l- y

DlCv. C. RILXDJO,

I'ATTEltSOX. PENN'A.

Anpnst IS. lsi;-t- f.

MlFFLlNTOWN, PA.

Oftee biers !i A M. to P. M. Office in
building, two doors above fheX'n-otiicc- ,

Itridge street. ang 18-- tf

Yj h gakver.
i

Hmafliic Physician and Snrgsoa, j

JWvinj located in the borough of Thompson- - i

lawn, offer his professional services to the t

citizens of that place and vicinity.

0t'H In tbe joom recently occupied by J

r. Sorg. Jnne 12, 72-- tf j

d.'. ssinria, "sa." 7, 1
HOM.toPATIHC PHYSICIAN SURGEON !

tlaTinc perQianen'ly located in the hi rough j

ef Mitfiintoau. otlers hi6 profesioual services i

id the cit.iem of ibis pUce and surrounding '

einirv.
Office on Mnin street, over Beidler's Drug

t!tor. aug 13 Ifi!Utf

Dr. E. A. Simpson
Treats all forms of disease, and niny be con
nitd as follows: s.t bis office in Liverpool

IV. every SATURDAY and M(tXIAY ap-- p

iint:ner.ts sn be n.sde for other days.
JvrCsll on or address

l'R. u. a. sivrsov.
doe 7 Liverpool. VeVy Co.. Pa.

ATTENTION !

DAVID WATTS most respectfully
the public that he is prcrared to

furcuh

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

t reduced prices. Hereafter give bim a call
at his OLb- STAND, MAIN St., MIFFLIN.

Oct 2i-- tf

! ) i .oo m. iiu i:o sta t k n o rm a lXi SCHOOL AND .
Literary and Commercial Institute.
The Faculty of rhis Institution aim to be

very thorough in their instruction,' and tc
look carefully after the manners, health and
ssursls of the students.

&Of Apply for catalogues to
HENRY CARVER. A. M.,

5p :S, 1871-ti- u- Principal.

lew Drug StOEC
IX PERRYSVILLE.
J. J. APPI.KBAUOII has establishedDR. Drug and Prescription Flore in tbe

above-name- d place, and keeps a geueral
strtmcnt of

VRCGS ASD MED1C1SF.S,
Also all ether articles usually kept in estab-
lishments of this kind.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal pur-
poses. Cigars. Tobacco, Stationery. Confec-
tions (first-class- ). Notions, etc., etc.

CqrTue Doctor gives advice free

WALL PAPER,
Rally to the Place where yon can bny

yonr Wall Paper Cheap.

rPHE undersigned takes this method of -

forming tbe public that he has jusi re-

ceived at his residence on Third Street, n,

a lsrge assortment of

wall i.vii:it,
ef vsrious styles, which he offers for sale
CHEAPER than can be purchased elsewhere
in the county. AH persons in need of the
above article, and wishing 10 save money, are
invitea to call and examine his stock and
hrar his prioes belore going elsewhere.

StLarge supply constantly on hand.
SIMON BASOM.

Mifflintown, April 5, lP72-- tf

HEST CIGARS IN TOWN
J AT

Ilollobaugh's Saloon.
Two for 6 eents. Also, tbe F et Lager,
the Largest Oysters, the Sweetest Cider, the
Finest Domestic Wines, and, in short, any-

thing you may wish in tbe
EATING OR DRISKING LINE,

at the most reasonable prices. He has also
refitted bis

BILLIARD HALL,
to that it will now compare favorably with
any Hall in the interior of the State.

June 1. 1870-l- y

TUSCAHORA FEMALE SEMINARY.

'l1 11 E ueit session of this Institution will
A eommenpe SEPTEMBER 4th, 1872

Location unsurpassed, buildings spacious
and convenient, thorough teachers, and mod-

erate terms. Send for a Circular.
J. P. SHERMAN, A. M. Principal,

Acidemia, Juniata Co., Ta.,
July 17. 1872-4- 1

SHELLY & STAMBACGH always keep up
of GROCERIES and will not

be excelled either in tbe quality or prioe of
their eoods in this line. (Jive them a call

I before going elsewhere.

eBuy your Hardware at Cray bill's.

B. F. SCHVYEIER,

voiAJMfc; xxvi, m. 33

3Hi$ffUanrous.

NEW 111IC1
IX

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCER IKS,
QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS & SHOES,
1 1ATS AXD CAPS, ,

WOOD & WILLOW WAKE

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

TABLE OIL CLOTHS, &C, &C.

Bf3 If yon want to see an entire new
stock of Goods at Low Prices, call at
the

NEW CRYSTAL PEACE BUILDIM,

MIFFLINTOrO, PA.

cin:iii:r s- - cr.itii
Not. i9, 1S71.

JUMATA VALLEY BANK

OF

M I FFLIXTO VX, PEX X 'A .

JOSEril I'OMKltOY, PresiJcot.
T. VAN IHY1X, Cashiei.

iir kctoiii.

'.foil ii .f. rntlerson.
Jerome N. Tbot tpsoti. George Jacobs,

John unlsbnch.

.oan money, receive deposits, pny interest
on titnc deposits, buy and sell coin and Uni-

ted States Bonds, ensli coupons and checks.
Kcini; money to any part of the United States
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland ami
Gertnnny. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In sums of at 2 per cent, discount.
In sums of S r '0 at 'Ik per cent, discount.
In sums of S1000 vl 3 per cent, discount.

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS k HAMLIN,
Alain Strcrl, Mfflntloicu,

DEALERS IN
DRtCS kB JIEDIC I1ES,

Chemicals, Dye Stuff.
Oils, Paints,

Varnishes, Glass,
Putty, - Coal Oil,

Lamps, Burners,
Chimneys, Brushes,

Infants Brushes. Sosps.
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes.

Perfumery, Combs.
Hair Oil, Tobacco,

Cigars, Notious.
and Stationary.

LAUGH V A NIK TV OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
seleoted with great care, and warranted from
high authoritv.

Purest of WINES ASD LIQUORS forMedi-ea- l
Purposes.

-- PKESCUirTHJ.N3 compouti.ieuwtin
great care. mani n ly

3Iosit! 3Ict!
fpiIE undersigned hereby respectfully in--

forms the citinens of Mifflintown and
Patterson that bis wagon will visit each ot

these towns on TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY mornings of each week, when

they cau be supplied with

Vonl, Mutton,
Uiiril, &.,

during tbe summer season, and also PORK
and SAUSAGE in season. I purpose

Beef every Tuesday and Saturday
morning, and Veal and Mutton every Thurs-
day morning. Give mi your patronage, and
will guarantee to sell as good meat as the
country can produce, and as cbeap as any
other butcher in tbt. county.

SOLOMON SIEBER.
June 14, 1872

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN
OF 1J-- T.

GRANT i WILSON,
5 4r 3

GREELEY L BROWN,

CAAfrAIGX

s CAPS,
Capss & Torches,

TRANSPARENCIES & BANKERS,

With Portraits or any device for all parties.

Silk Bunting, and Muslin Flags of all
siies on hand or made to order. Chinese
Lanterns of all sizes aud styles ; Paper Bal-

loons, Fire Woiks, Sc , c. Campaign Clubs
fitted out at tbe Lowest Rates at

WM. F. SCHEIBLE'S
CAMPAIGN DEPOT.

49 South Third Street, Philadelphia
SEND FOB C! ECU LAS-Ju- ly

10. 1872-3- m

MieDMCaipaisi.

Caps, Capes & Torches.

Send for IlLfSTKATltD ClR--
ccLam and Price List.

OCNNINGIIAM 4 HILL,
mwrrArTriiEas,

Ko. 201 Church Street,
31 TS-i- m PiKi.aoEi.rHiA.Jlay , -

tii cobititutioi tbb oiiol tft TBI aroicnitrof

MIFFLINTOWN.

LIST OF PREMIUMS
To.be awarded by the several Committees at

the Juniata County Agricultural Fair, to be
held atj'errysyilje, ift.aid County, on .. , .

Wednssda7, Thursday and Friday,
October 9, 10, and 11, 1872.

o
HORSES. COLTS AND MULES.

For best Stallion over 3 years old $8 00
" reond do. do 5 0i

" Heavy dratt hoi se or mare 5 00
" Second do. do 3 00

Harness horse or mate 4 00
" Second do. do. 3 00

Pair harness horses or mares 4 0i
" Second do. do... ,....100
' Saddle borse or mure- - 3 00
' Second do. do 2 0.1

H Broo I mare and colt 5 00
" Second do do 3 00
' Colt, 8 yra old, horse or mare 3 00

" Second do do 2 tJ
' 2 year old colt 3 00
" Second do. do 2 OU

Yearling oolt 3 00
" Secn ' do do 2 00

Sucking co:t 1 Wl

" Jaok fi 00
Second do- - 4 00

" Pair of mules 3 l.'O

' Second do. do 2 00
' " ' Mule colt:...: 2 00
" Second 1 00
" Four hor-- e team --. 4 00
" Four mule team 3 00

stkcu.
For best trottini horse or inare raised

in the county $- - oO

" Second do. do 15 00
Third do. do 10 00

" Trotting borse or mare raised
out of tbe county 15 00

Second do. do 10 OO

CATTLE.

For best Bull over 2 years 5 00
Second do. do 8 00

" Bull olf under 2 years- - 2 H)

" Second do do 1 00
Cow over 2 yeirs 4 00
Second do. do 3 00
Heifer calf under 2 years 2 00

" Second do. do 1 00
Yoke of oxen 3 00

SHEEP.

For best Fine wooled buck or ewe
over 1 year $'2 00

" second do. do I 00
' Long wooled buck or ewe over

1 year 2 OH

' second do. do 1 00
Pen of lambs (6 or more) 2 00
Pen of ewes (fi or more) over

1 year 3 00

UORS ,

For best Boir over C months $2 00
second do. do 1 00
Breeding sow and pigs 2 Of

44 second do. do 1 00
' Pair pigs for age 1 50

rot'I.TRT.

For best Pair chickens (mile a female)$ 75
Second io do "0

" Collection (fi or more 1 01
' Seennd do. do i0

" Bair turkeys (uials t female) 2 00

" Second, " " 1 DO

" - Pair geese, " 75
" Pair ducks, ' ' 5'

Pair gniness. " M
" Pair pea fowls, " " 75

AfiaiCCLTrRAL IJirLCJIENTS.

For bet fanning mill S: 00
Cultivator- - 1 00
Grain seder and cultivator. 1 t'O

" liHy etev nor 1 00
ltodd wagon, new 3 CO

One and two horse wagon,
new, eseh 2 00

' Grain e:idle, new 1 01
" Straw and fodder cutter 2 00

Reaper and mower 3 00

Harrow 1 01

" Tlow on trial 2 3
Subsoil plow - l f'0
Corn plow- - 2 00

" il rse power and threshing
machine 3 00

' C over htiller, new 2 00
Horse rake new 1 00

" Corn shelter 1 CO

Churn, new - 1 CO

mach ne 1 00
Wood saw. circular or other

s.w 1 50

" Corn grimier 1 00

MASlT'.CTt'REU ART10LE9.

For best display of cabinet ware $S CO

display of boots and shoes... 2 50

Suit of clothing J 00
" Lot of castings 2 00

" Lot of horse shoes and nails, 1 00
" Lot of corn brooms W)

" Tanned and finished harness. 2 O'l

" Variety of upper A skins 2 00
Pide of eule leaiher 2 00

3 00' Buggy, new -
Family carriage 4 00

" Spring wagon 3 00
Sulky 1 00

" Display of buggy and wagon

harness.... 2 00

" Display of saddlery 2 00

" Cooking stove - I 50

" llisplay of tinware- - 1 00

" Bee bives.. - 1 0

FLOCR, f.RAIX ASD SEED.

For best Barrel of Flour - $2 00
Seennd do. do 1 CO

" Bushel buckwheat flour 1 00
. Corn meal 60

White wheat 1 50

" Second do 1 00

' Bed wheat 1 60

' Second do 1 ' 0
m t. Kye I 00

" Second do 6"
Corn in ears 1 60

" Second do 1 "0
" Oats - 50

' " Second do 25
, Barley - 6U

Second - 25

" Cloverseed 2 00
" Second do 1 "0
" Timothy 1 DO

Second do 60

VEGETABLES.

For best bushel Irish potatoes $1 00
Second dr . do 50
Sweet potatoes, 1 t'O

Swiid do , do. "0
' 3usbol nf turnips 50

" Pumpkins, cow or sweet,
each - 60

' Lot of sure or common
kinds 60

Lot of rata baga. sntjar
bei ts. cabbage, rauliflow- - "
er or egg plant, each 50

Display of vegetables, 2 00

rttutr.
For bet Half bus. apples, fall or win-

ter -- $l 50
Secind do., do.. . ' 00
Lot of dried cherita, .. 69

' - Lot of pears - I 00
" Display of dried fruit, 100

- Display of green fruit, 2 00
" Lot of quinces, - - 1 00

Display of grapes I 00
Display of peaches 1 00

PRODUCTS or FARM. HOUSE ANT DAIRY.

For beat Fruit cake, rusk, pound eake,
light cake or loal of
bread, each 60" - Currant, blackberry, or eb
derberry wine, each,.. 60

Half gallon pure juie of

t

1 . . t

JUNIATA 001 NIT, PENN'A.,

errnpa quince, peacn, to- -

matoj api-l- or crab pre- -
aervrL eacu CO

Display 'ut preserves and
iellfsii 2 00

' Jar of aupltf butter. .:T.7....' 60 "j

lionty incotpband box, bio i in)
do., do... 1 00
Five pouads of butter in roll 2 0;
Second do., do.. I 00
Home made cheese 2 00

Domestic (ANcrACTuic
For best Flannel, lb yards $3 00

Second d., do., ... 2 00
Por best Quilt ; ... 4 00

" 5eeot:d M ... 3 00
Coverlet,, .. 3 00

' Second do .. 2 00
" Linen shit . 3 00

Second do. .. 2 (0
" Pair linen table cloth.,... .. 2 00

Second do., do .. 1 0.1

" Fair woolen hose .. 60
Second d., do... .. 25
Pair woolen blankets..'. 3 00
Second do.. d 2 00

" Woolen carpet, 10 yards.... 3 (.0
Second do., do., , 2 00

' MitU-ns- , gloves or ornhinen.
li,l needle work, mat rug,
shell work, wax flow-

ers, ctialiiuns and table
cover, each 50

NKKDSJC WORK.'

For best Shirt ..$1 50
Second do., .. 1 00
Display of embroidery. .. 4 00

' Second do ... 3 00
Display ot fltiwers, . 2 60
Child's dress, chair tidy,

ottoman cover, sampler,
pair slippers, standcovor,
lamp rug, &:., 50

DRAWINGS ASD PAINTINGS.

For beet Displav drawiiyjs aud paint. ..i- j-
ing. .$3 0i)

" Simd do., do 2 50
41 Drawings iu architociure- ,- 2 00

MUSIC.

For best Bund, sutject to order of
executive committee, for
last twodays of Fair,.. .$20 00

Second do, do., 10 00

Kl'LES AND REGULATIONS.
will he awarded on all

meritorious articles omitted in tho above
'enumeration.

2 No article or animal can be admitted
on tbe fair grounds until properly entered
on the h.oks of the seern'arv

3 No arti-l- o or animal must be re-

moved until its close except by tho per
mission of tbo managers.

4. Hay nnd straw for animals fr?e of
charge.

5 The ring shall not be entered either
riding or driving a borso by any person
illtoxieated.

6. The several committees will make
their to tbe secretary by 9 o'clock
on Friday, th-- ; 11th

7 Plowing niaten will occur nt 9
o'clm-- A. M . on Friday, the Ulli.

8. Owners of animtls intending to
cn.p-l- e fir the prize ottered und'T the
head of s;.eed ilt be expected to pay 5

for entering their horses.
9. All article iiiUniletl fur exhibition

muxtb: entered by Un o'clock on Thnrstlay,
as the or rotary' lsi will Ik) positively
closed at that time.

10. Speeiiil admission into the grounds
for a single borse one doll ir : fr a horso
and vehielo one dollar and a half, .mil for
two horses and a vehicle two dollars, b'lt
will not be allowed t bo on the ring dur
ing the trial for speed.

11 No article or animal can compete
for more than one premium.

The families of persons taking two
shanks of stock enter free, and have also
the ri'lit of exhibiting.

The families of those taking one share
of stock enter free, hut wjll be charged
fifty cents for the riuht of exhibiting.

Family tickets with the riglitof exhibit-
ing one dollar. Single tickets twenty-fiv- e

cents
JOHN KOONS, Pre.it.

Sept. 11. 72 3t.

3rixcelljiiiv.
A Mother's Lave.

The following description of the ab
the

one the the

in
the..... , ..me ana ot a cnaracter most inor

ongltly moloilrAiiaAlio. Out leaders m.tjr
well remember the litigation ngarding

Viele children conduct of

Judge Kartiard therein, who, having
made order for the mother to have
the custody of the youngest children,
neutralized its by forbidding it to

be entered. By arrangement between

parties, a Connecticut divorce was

agreed npon, Mrs. being unwilling
to manufacture testimony as to tbe resi-

dence required the laws of that State.
By some blunder of the lawyers, nothing
was stated in the decree as to the guardi-

anship of tbe children, and only one

child, tLe youngest boy, was given, to

Mrs. after the divorce,. After es-

caping a trap laid steal bim her,

Mrs. Viele took Lim to Europe, and
while there heard of bar husband's mar-

riage With womanlike

Mrs. Viele wrote to New York
would Lave the clergyman deposed for
violating the canoes of the church by

the marriage, and that she

would return at to remove her
daughter. Arriving in New York
Vandalia), Mrs. Viele took her con-

fidence lady friends of good standing
gentlemen. them, rumor

it. an officer high the Uuited
States Aimy ; tLe other, it ie btlieyed, a
well known lawyer this city. Thursday
night week gentlemen (appro
priately disguised) took a run to Lake
Mahopac, wLere General Viele resides
with newly wedded wife aud former
wife's children. The bouse of General
Viele was carefully surveyed by tLe

tourists, wLo learned that a Rocky
Mountain bear was kept chained in tLe

garden ! One of our tourists, having
some acquaintance with General Viele,

called upon Lim-an- soon made friends
with him, his wife, and the little
girl, for abduction these elaborate

i

TBI LAW.

SEPTEMBER 13, 1372.

preparations were being made. To keep
up their cLracter our tourists finished up
with a pedestrian excursion, aud inform-

ing ihe. Icrk-Af-t- Gregorj House,
while paving their bills, of their inten
tion to return the following Tuesday,
they trudged off to Peekskill foot.
Returning to New York, a pressing bust
ucss engagement was made with General
Viele for the, following We 'ne"iay (Sep-
tember 4) at the General's office. Un
Hie eveuitig of vVeduesday. tiie 4di of
September, our military friend fulfilled
ed his promise at Gregory House,

anil the next morning watched the Geu
eral off by the This he telegraph
ed to New York, aud the forty minutes
past 10 train bore from New York Mrs.

General Viele. her legal adviser, and
one tf lady .friends before referred to.
The military gentlemen met them at tbe
depot. Lake Mahopac, w.ith a carriage,
nud the party, with many encumbrances,
for Mrs. Viel t designed taking a long

journey what apt word was the old

Roman "impedimenta" started round
the west shore of the lake to General
Viele's residence, avoiding the village by
this detour, and coming upon a picnic on

their road Arriving at the General's
the lawyer got down, rang the door bell,

askctl for the Oenctal, aud being out, for

MrsTYiele number
She, as it happened, was out driving,

whereupon our lawyer, describing him-

self as the health officer of the district,
appoiuted under a recent (imaginary) act
of Legislature, asked if the lady
whom he was addressing could furnish

ntttt .art i H ,.n . ua ,.f ll.A v-- i ..,.. u f !...
,T. ,

'
" ""J " """'r lourieeri
years of age, no certificates being
forthcoming, asked to examiuu the chil-

dren. Teresa was brought to him ; he

learnedly put on his spectacles; the
right arm being shown, said the mark
was so faint it inuet be done over again

'Oil, I've made a mistake ; 'tis the
arm,'' said Miss Viele, the oldest

aister. and showed left arm, which our
doctor for the once described as very
good, that it had taken very well ; jolted
"down on tablets the name aud age of

the little gitl, said that thu mark was

very good, kissed sweetly, and ask-

ed to eeo the other said to be seven

years old. She was out with Mrs Viele

(No. 2) ; would be homo iu half an hour.
"Wwll," eatd tbo doctor, l'll make eoun
other calls. My lime is, of course, very
slioit. anil be back by half past two "

Stepping back to his cariiage, lie drove

around returned in tenty miuti.'es.

Miss Viele appeared at the door, leading
little Emily by the hand, whom she took

iuto the parlor unfasten her dress and

exhibit her arm. Our "doctor ' mtde the
agreed-o- signal military friend ami
Mrs. Viele rushed out, and the moment

they reached the door, "Mrs. Yiel."aid
our doctor lawyer, "here your child."
".My darling," said tbe yearning mother,

and quick as thought li teJ the chi! 1

in her urros and bore her towards the car-

riage. But Miss Viele, though taken .j
surpiise, proved herself a heroine. One

cau only regret that courage and
presence of mind weie not displayed up

tbe other Thinking that Mrs. V iele bad
sufficient start, gentlemen now let go

their hold, and again Miss darted
after her mother and sister, and would

have caught them had not lawyer
seized round tlie waist. .liss s

foot tripped, aud she fell heavily on the

gravel, bearing the genilem tu about her

to the ground, but seizing Lis Lai a
very peculiar one, borrowed expressly to

mislead she carried it off in triumph
The party drove off, the mother kissing
her child frantically, and for a time all
went merry as a marriage bell, except
that nothing would induce the driver to

hasten horses, Le evidently doubting

whether all was right, aud apareuily

wishing himself aud his team well out of

the business. Preseoily our lady friend

cried out: "We are followed !"

lawyer, looking over the carriage. Jaw a
man coming ou at a bard gallop with a
revolver in hand, and whispered to the
military friend to draw his revolver.

Down came the pursner, and leveling the
revolver at the gentleman, demanded the
child. Tbe military geotleman, cooly

presenting his piece, in a threatening

tone. "Don't shoot ; drop your muzzle,''
and down it went ; the horseuMu gallop
ping to the picnic party, anil appeal
ing to them lor aid. Some three or four

stepped iuto the road to stop the carriage
though this was not necessary, as dar

key pulled up, and refused to proceed
till the matter was settled.

Several threatening faces nor ap-

proached the carriage and demanded the

child. "Never !" said Mrs.

Viele, drawing her elf up ; "Never ! it is

my child, and you shall cut my heart
out before you take it "

The lawyer jnmped down, and telling
Mrs, Viele to appeal to the woman, and

he went among the men and addressed
(hem. The battle was w in, but mean-

while Mrs. Viele had bean addressing the

dnction of tbe child of General Viele is ' on proper side. She flew utter her
written by of participants in the! mother, but was stopped by two geu-aff.i- ir

:
j tlemen, on whom she furiously turned.

Wednesday last the shores of Lake tearing the coat of one to tatiers, ami
Mahopac were the scene of an epieode in j fljctittg a severe blow on forehead ot
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mothers there, and one of them, a leader !

among them, soon said to her, "Yon cpp
the child." "I will while I Lave life,"
said Mral Viele, "passionately ; an I the
lawyer, turning to the good woman, ask-

ed her to speak to the m-- n. which she
did with effect. The noble looking man
before referred to, standing six foot four,
and broad in proportion, advanced to tbe
horses' heads and said 'drive on!" Still
the driver hesitated ; the lawyer jumped
into the carriage and nrged him on ;

military iriend ordered him eu ; the
horseman with the revolver (haviug
since dismounted) made a to
spring to the horses' Leads, but was held
back by the noble looking man. and an-

other one on each side, bidding him by
bis coat cuffs and tie lawrer. half i

drawing his sword stick, told him that
if he again dared to stop tlm carriage be
would put the sword through him. The
party drove on to lVekskill, but reflect-

ing that they would have to wait over an
hour nnd a Lalf for the train, dining
which time another crowd and fins might
be got np, orders were given to the dri-

ver to go on to Montrose. This he de
clared his horses could not do, and tome
mistrust being felt of him he wat sent ou
to the depot with some of the party,
while the rest took another carriage aud
proceeded to Garrison's, where they got
saf. ly on board the cars. Sufficient timo
was given to General Viele to procure a
hahettr, and at the same time an intima-
tion was given him of the nature of the
defence which could be raised, and no

steps being taken, or at least none being
heard of, Mrs. Viele and her child left to-

day for Europe Ei ening JZ.rprrss.

Limit Your Waats.

Lord Bolingbroke, in Lis " Reflections
upon exile," says : "Our natural and real
wants are confined to narrow bounds,
wbde those which fancy and custom
create are confined to none."

Young men who are just entering npon
life, and forming the habits which are
likely to adhere to them to its close, will
do well to treasure up in their memory

l

these ti ne and instructive words of one of
England's finest writers and most philo-

sophic statesmen
Our natural and. real wants arc con-

fined to narrow bounds." It is surpris-
ing how little it is that is absolutely essen-

tia! to man's existence, and, if be will
tiike an intelligent anil considerate view
of life, to his comfort and happiness. In-

tellectual enjoyments are comparatively
cheap. The cultivation of tho mind,
which affords the highest and the only
enduring satisfaction, cau be pursued on
an income quite insiguificant for the sup-

ply of luxuries.
Our physical wants are very few, if

we preserve our tastes simple, as they
are by nature. To eat, to drink, to ex
ercise, to sWp, to keep warm, and to be
sheltered ; a email sum will supply all
these The pleasures which are pure,
aud which tend to our improvement, are
within the reach of almost every one

But the wants which ' fancy and cus-

tom create," as Lord Bolingbroke says.
6 ned to no bounds It is against

.U.i young men on the threshold of
life should sedulously guard Beware of
luxurious and expensive habits. The
gratification of them may cost you much

of the labor and time which, if given to

intellectual cultivation, would be more
conducive) to happiness. It is easy to do
without that which yon have never in-

dulged iu It is hard to leave off habits,
however extravagant and absurd. When
you are to decide about adopting a mode

or style of living, consider well whether
it is certain that, without inconvenience,

you will be able always to preserve it.

The only safe rule is to keep your wants
within narrow bounds.

Thb unpleasant d'r produced by per-

spiration is frequently the sonrce of vex-

ation to persons who are subject to it.
Nothing is simpler than to remove this
odor much more ffectually than by the
application of such costly unguents and
perfumes as are iu use It is only ne-

cessary to procure some compound spirits
of ammonia, and place about two s

iu a basin of water. Washing
the face, hands and arms, with this leaves

the skin as clean aud sweet as one could

wish. Tbe wash is perfectly harmless

and very cheap. It is recommended on

the authority of an experienced physi-

cian.

Thb travelers iu a a balloon which re-

cently started from Boston say that the
bottom of the ocean in shoal places was

distinctly visible to them while tuey were

passing over the sea, and the abundant
growth of seaweed caused the vessels to

appear as if sa.ling in a field of grass.

The simplicity that believes the stars
are the innumerable ends of Go I's f hin-in- g

fingers piercing the Leavens, is irifi-nitel-

more blessed than the astute skep-

ticism that believes nothing

Talent is an eye-sor- e to tyranny. In
weaknss, tyranny fears it as a power;

iu power it bates it as a liberty.

We live in deeds, not in years ; in

thoughts, not in breaths.
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Desoription of tlia Savior.

A" correspondent of the Sunday Trant-cri'j- rt

a few weeks since sent to that pa-

per the following letter from' Lrntttlus,
Governor of Jerusalem, to the Senate
and people of Rome, giving a description
of tbe person'of Christ, wkich has never,
we believe, been printed in this country,
aud it miy, therefore, prove iutsresting
to many readers :

" There has lately appeared in tbeso
pat ts a man of singular virtue, who is yet
a'ive. named Jesus Christ, whom the'
Gentiles call the Prophet of Truth, and
his followers Call him the Son of Gncf.

He cures al! distempers and redeems tbe
dead themselves. As to Lis person, he
is tall and comely, of a venerable aspect.
w,iilh &ire8 both ,ove n",, "we- - 11

hair, bright and curlinjeand flowing down'
his shoulders, parted in the middle, after
the Naz trite mode. II is countenance
plain and most open ; Lis face without
spot or wrinkle arri adorned With a mo

blush. His nose aud mouth of a
gracoful turn ; a beard forked, large
though not long, and red as his hair ; his"

eyes bright and voluble Vfleu he rep.
reLends, terrible ;' when Le aJm'onishes,

raiauIe a''l peasant as is consistent with

gravity. He has never been seen to
laugh, but often to weep. Ilia discourse
is modest and grave, without loijua'iity;
his limbs justly proportioned, arid to the
eye areertt)K and beautiful among the
eons of men."

To the above the correspondent of tho

Transcript adds the following letter from"

Pontius Pilata to the Emperor Tiberius,
acquainting Him with the life, miracles,
death and resurrection of Jesns Christ :

" I am a witness of the Jews entailing
misery osthemselves and their posterity,
prompted by a pemicJriim cvy to iro un-

just and Cruel-
-

sentence. The express
declaration of the oracles established
among them by the venerable authority
of their ancestors promised the coming of

their God by the medium' of a young
virgin to be their prince. And these or-

acles had their event in tbe time of riiy
a r v i .iSn"i "Hn. lor mere is scarce

a man in these parts bat is a witness ot
his giving sight to the blind, cleansing
the leprous and cer'ng the lame. He, in
the eyes of all m 'n, drove out devils and
delivered those that were possessed with'
unclean spirits. From the -- raves Le re-

vived the dead, the tempestuous windrf
obeyed bim, and the waves, like firm
land, supported hiiu. These and a vast
number of ot'itr miracles, ?ot Lim the
title of the Son of God. But the envy
and hatred of the Chief Priests tempted
them to an open opposition of him, whicfi
ended lately in seizing him and bringing
him as a criminal before me, ladeu with
the odious names of a magician, deserter,
oppngner of and apostate to the laws of
their country. Deceived by their spe-

cious pretences and believing their eager
complaints, I caused bim, pursuant to the
Roman laws, to he scourged, and after-
wards delivered him into their hands to
be proceeded against according to their
own enstoms and laws. In pursuit of

.-- i. r j i i i -
ruese iney coriticmnea anti nun? Dim

ui"ir it croa. ion wiien his irienoa wer'
permitted to bnry Lis body they set a
guard of soldiers over him. of whl'iih num-

ber were seral of my troops, who be
held bim arise the third day from tbe
dead But in nothing did trie villainy of
the Jews more appear tiian in extending
their malice beyond the grave, oy bribing;
with large rewards, the soldiers to say
!hat his disciples catne by night and stoltt
him away. The soldiers took the money.
However, they everywhere declare that
they saw both the vision of angels and
Jesnj'rise from the dea l. These things
1 thought it my duty to acquaint you
with, lest any one. through the false, in-

sinuating arts of the Jews, should en-

deavor to impose on you iu so important
a matter of fart."

A new way of getting rid of undesira-
ble babies has been invented in Boston.

A few days ngo a girl with an infant in
her arms hailed a passing hoise car. Be-

fore stepping on the platform she Lan-

ded the amimated package to the conduc-

tor and theu concluded not to get on at
all, but disappeared through toe crowd
and was seen no morn. This may Lavo
beeu a relief for the girl, but it put put
the conductor in an embarrasing position.

The passion for notoriety in these
days leads people into very

strange conduct. A girl up iu Mont-

gomery county lately concocted a story
about a lover who insisted npon her mar-

rying bim at the pistol, and finally shot
as her, iuflicting only a slight wound ia
the arm. It was ascertained that the
lover was a myth, and that she iuflicted

the wound herself, aud told the story to

create a sensation.

"Mother, this book tells about the an-

gry waves of tbe ocean Now what

make the ocean get angry "Because
it has been crossed so often, my son."

"How did you get rid of that trouble-

some lover of yours, Carrie 1" "I married,

him, aud haven't been troubled with hi

attention! atuee. .. .

' in a so
tved a rrj


